There are seve ral safe and effec tive surgical options f or the treatm ent of vertigo associated with Meniere 's disease in the elderly patient. The choice of procedure depends Oil the patient 's hearin g status and overa ll health. Sin ce J987, combined retrolabyrinthine-retros igmo id posterior f ossa vestibular neurectomy was p erform ed on 29 older pa tients who were in goo d physiologic health and whose hearing was better than 80 dB pure-tone average and 20% spee ch discrimination. Patients whose hear ing is worse are offe red transmastoid labyrinth ectomy or transtn eatal cochleo vestibular neur ectom y, barring contraindications. When extensive surge ry is medically contraindicated and hear ing is not a significant concern, cochleosacculotomy is pref erred; this procedur e has bee n p erform ed with minimal morbidity on pat ients as old as 85. Finally, ove r the past several years, patients ha ve been treated with tran stynipanic placement of genta micin. Early results with this office-based local pro cedure demonstrat e a high cure rate, but also a high incidence of senso rineural hearin g loss.
Introduction
The scope of vestibular surgica l procedures performed on elderl y patient s with Meni ere' s disease ge nerally includ es the same procedures that are perform ed on younge r patient s. Th ese techniques include posterior fossa vestibular neurectomy, laby rinthe ctomy, coc hleosa cculotomy, and tra nstymp anic placem ent of gent amic in. Th ey range in compl exity from the intracranial operation that requires several days of hospitaliz ation to the simple inoffic e proc edure. All these operations have been successfull y and safely performed on elderl y patient s.
Th e diagno sis of Meni ere ' s disea se in the elde rly is based primarily on a history of episodic vertigo, fluctu ating hearin g loss, tinn itus, and aura l fullness. The diagnosis is objective ly confirmed by a battery of tests, includ ing pure-tone audio metry , brainstem auditory evoke d re- sponse, bithermal caloric studies , and electrocochleogr aphy. The dec ision to perform surg ical intervention depends on the patient' s lifestyle and the outco me of conservative medic al treatm ent. Th e decision to use one technique over the others is based on the patient' s medical status, hearing level, and overall vestibular function. Patients who are in good medic al condition, with good vestibular function, and with hearing better than 80 dB pure-tone average (PTA) and 20 % speech discrimination are candidates for vestibular neurectomy. Patients whose hearing is poorer but who se medical status and vestibul ar functi on are good are cand idate s for labyrinthectom y: Patient s who have both poorer hearin g and poor medic al status are better cand idate s for cochleosacculotomy. And in recent year s, inoffice transtymp anic placem ent of ge ntamicin has become the first-line surgica l trea tme nt for Meniere' s disease in the elde rly populati on.
In this article, the author briefly descr ibes the techniqu es involved in each of these procedures, and reviews the result s of treatment of elderly patients at the Florida Ear and Sinu s Center in Sarasota , Fla.
Posterior fossa vestibular neurectomy
In the co mbined retrolabyrinthine-ret rosigmoid (CRR) technique, the posterior fossa is exposed through a small craniotomy , without cerebellar retracti on . The full details of thi s procedure have been previou sly described.':' Thi s approach invo lves a limited mastoid ectomy , the complete removal of bone from the sigmoid sinus, and an ant erior retraction of the sinus after an incision in the dura is mad e parallel to and 3 mm posterior to the sigmoid sinus.
The cerebr ospinal fluid is released by opening the arachnoid adjace nt to the VIIIth cranial nerve. The cerebellum falls away from the temp oral bone and provides exce llent exposure of the struct ures in the cerebellopontine angle. Access to the vestibular and cochlear nerves is gai ned without the need for cere bellar retracti on . After the vestibular nerve is cut, the dura is closed in a watertight fashion .
Sin ce 1987, our group has perform ed CRR vestibular neurectomy on 29 patients aged 64 to 73 (mean: 69) ; 10 of these patient s were older than 70. Eighteen month s after surgery, 26 of the 29 (90% ) had no further vertigo, and 24 (83%) maint ained their hearing levels to within 10 dB PTA and 15% speech discrim ination. There were no complication s offacial paralysis, menin giti s, cerebrospinal fluid leak, or death after CRR vestibular neurectomy.
Labyrinthectomy
Tran smastoid labyrinthectom y is performed throu gh a postauricular incision first as a simpl e mastoidectomy. Each semicircular can al, includin g the amputated end , is sequentially removed. A whirlybird dissector is used to remove the neuroepithelium from the vestibule. In cases where tinnitus is a concern, a cochleovestibular neurectom y (CVN) is performed. This is a direct approach to the intern al auditory canal through the cochl ea, where both the vestibular and cochlear nerves are transected. The details of this procedure have been previously reported.'
Jones et al conducted a study of 100 patients, aged 23 to 78 (mea n: 58), who unde rwent CVN between 1974 and 1987; 39% of these patients were older than 65. 4 After a mean followup of 4.7 year s, 89% of the entire group were cured of episodic vertigo, while the remaining 11% were improved. In the older subgroup, 35 of the 39 (89 %) patient s beyond age 65 described mild or no unsteadin ess. There were no major complications, such as meningitis or facial paralysis, and there was one temporary cerebrospinal fluid leak.
Cochleosacculotomy
The cochleosacculotomy procedure was described originally by Schuknecht in 1982. s With the patient under local or general anesthesia, a tympanomeatal flap is elevat ed, expo sing the round and oval windows. The lip of the round window niche is remo ved with a I-mm diamond drill. A 3mm right-angle pick is introduced through the middle portion of the round window membrane, throu gh the osseou s spiral lamina and into the vestibule toward the middl e portion of the stapes footplate. Many times, the tip of the pick can be seen beneath the stapes footplate. After the pick is used, a small piece of Gelfoam is placed in the round window niche, and the tympanomeatal flap is replaced.
In an unpublished series from our practice, 36 patients, aged 30 to 85 (mean: 69), underwent cochleosacculotomy betw een 1982 and 1993. Postsurgical followup ranged from 3 month s to 9.7 years (mean: 2.7 yr). Most patients were asymptomatic in the postoperative period , as only 6 of the 36 (17%) were still experiencing vertigo 3 days postoperatively. On the other hand , 24 patient s (67%) experienced some unsteadiness dur ing followup. Ultimately, 2 1 patient s (58%) experienced complete relief of their vertigo attacks, and 12 (33%) had impro vement in their condition, leaving only 3 patients whose vertigo worsened. 444 Nine patients (25%) required addit ion al treatment, including labyrinthectomy, CVN, or repeat cochleosacculotomy. When tested 1 week postoperatively, 32 patients (89%) were experiencing a severe to profound sensorineural hearing loss in the affected ear. Hearing was considered to be imp aired if the patient' s postoperative audiogra m showed a IS-dB loss in PTA or a 15% loss in speech discrimination. Six patient s (17%) had no aural discrimination postoperatively in the operated ear, and their condition did not impro ve. Eleven of 24 tested patients (46%) had a complete loss of PTA, and 15 of 27 tested patients (56 %) had a complete loss of speech discrimination.
Transtympanic gentamicin
The admini stration of transtympanic gentamicin is an office-b ased procedure. The external ear ca nal is injected , as for a stapes procedure, with 1 to 2 ml of 1% lidocaine with epi nephrine (1: 100,000 ). A CO 2 laser-assisted tympanostomy is then performed posteriorly and inferiorly over the round window membrane. Thi s techn ique has been described in det ail elsewhere.r "The laser creat es a bloodless circular opening that is ideal for placing an otoendoscope in the middle ear. Otoendoscopy is performed with a 0°or 30°, 1.7-mm (10 em in length) rigid endo scope. The round window memb rane is directly visualized with the endosco pe. If any mucosal bands or adhesions are present, they are gently removed with a small hook. Gelfo am is applied to the round window membrane, filling the round window niche. The middl e ear space is then filled with 0.2 to 0.4 ml of gentamic in, buffered to a pH of 6.4 in a concentration of 26 .7 mg/ml.
Following the infu sion of the medic ation, the patient remains supine, with the head tilted about 30°toward the norm al ear for 40 minutes. The need for further treatm ent depends on whether or not a labyrinthine reaction develops or whether or not the Meniere ' s attac ks resol ve. In the absence of a labyrinthine reaction , changes on electronystagm ograph y, or recurrent vertigi nous epi sodes, patients are retreated at week ly interval s. Further adm inistrati ons of gentamicin are infu sed throu gh the tymp anostomy or, once the opening is closed, tran stympanically with a l.5-in, 27-gauge needle on a tube rculin syringe.
Unpublished data from our practice show that 18 patients, aged 34 to 91 (mean:70.6), underwent transtympanic gentamicin infu sion over a 2-year period; only 2 of these patients were younger than 64. Episodi c vertigo was controlled in 14 of these patients (78 %). Thi s result was achieved with a subtotal ablation of vesti bular function. The mean reduced vestibularresponses after transtympanic gentamicin were 80% on bithermal calor ies and 65% on iced calories, Of the 18 patient s, 7 (39%) experienced a complete resolution of verti go and another 7 experienced significant improvement. In these 14 patients, hearing was Med scape, the #1 free Internet medical site, helps you answer the hard questions. Not just an index or hotlist, Med scape 's must-have content for physicians includes thousands of peer-reviewed articles, online CME , and interactive self-assessments. Use Medscape 's powerful search engine to get precise answers to your tough questions. Search and read ENT on Med scape. Point your Web browser to www.medscape.com to begin or call 1-800-661-9789. It's free to join and free to use. Let us help you answer the hard questions.
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The #1Free Internet Medical Site ROSENBERG preserved at the pretreatment level-that is, within 10 dB PTA and/or 15% speec h discrimination. There were no complications assoc iated with transtymp anic gentamicin.
Discussion
Th e primary goa l of surgery for Meniere ' s disease is to cure the episodic ver tigo while maint ainin g preoperative hearing levels. The elde rly patient who is in goo d medical co ndition and who has good balance functio n ca n be treated surgica lly ju st like a younge r patient , with esse ntiall y no additional morbidity, although the older patient might take longer to regai n goo d balance function after a vestibular ablative procedure. A vestibular rehabilitation pro gram can hasten the recovery of the elderly patient ." Patient s whose hearing is better than 80 dB PTA and 20% discrimin ation are candidates for vestibular neure ctom y, which has the best rate of vertigo cur e with hearing preservation .Patients with poorer hearing should be treated with labyrinth ectom y or CYN.
Th e elder ly patient who has conco mitant med ical problem s or an imp aired vestibular function due to disorders such as diab etes, arthritis, peripheral neurop ath y, poor vision, and central nervous syste m or cardiovascul ar disease shou ld be treated with transtymp anic gentamici n. Th is is the treatment of choice, because it can be accompli shed with local anesthes ia and subtotal ablation of the labyr inth . Becau se of its better rates of vertigo cure and hearing preserv ation, transtymp anic gentamicin has replaced coc hleosacculotomy as first-line treatment for patient s with conco mitant health probl ems. As techn iques co ntinue to imp rove, the success of transtymp anic gentamicin may approach that of other procedu res in both curi ng episodic vertigo in Meni ere' s disease and preser ving hear ing.
